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Heacquerters 

A re~uest for promotion of ~!r. Ja!I:es l!. Iiouglu s from e P-5 to a P-6, 
Technical Consultant to t~e Chief, Securjty tivision 1 was considered. The 
records of )3 employees :in ~races P-5 and P-l werC' reviewed end 5 of these were 
considered to have quelificatjons for the poeit.ian. '!'his null'.1:-~r v:as leter nar
rowed to the nemee of zf.r. r'Ju!$1Bs anC: ~r. Albert Smell. In consieering t.hese 
employeee the Boera discussed the ecvisability of de\'eloping speci.alist.s in s. 
certain operi:Jtin~ division end keeping thE"se Mghly t.rain*"d E>pecialists within 
the division as against the shifting of technical consultants from division to 
division in order to train them in the several phases of Ylork perforr.:ed by the 
different civisione in the ~~encyo 1he policy of broad training was sanctioned 
as a lon~ time goel, but it Yitis fel~ th.at present un~ettled conditions would 
favor retaining specialists in their current jobs or assigning the1:1 to ones 
along the pror:oticnel lines of a particular division. The fact th~t !y;r. Small 
is a P-6 on a job allocated ee P-5 ~as stressec •. It w2s indicated, ho?ever, 
thflt Mr. Small' e job is at present boine de~k e.udit.ec for review of s.llcc~tfon. 
The Board agreed tr.Rt if =·~r. S:nall'e position is allocatec at a P-6 he will 
Tcmain on that job and the requeEt fol" Mr. Dou!!les tc• be promoted to p ... 6, Tech
nicAl Consultant, in Security Division will be for~arded with the Eosrd 1s 
approval to the ChiE>f t A rrny Eecuri ty Ai[ency, for rPv:i ew. If l.:r. SJl"all 0 s job 
remains e p ... 5, the Board v:ill me~t sgafo to further coni=iider the case. 
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